Complete the following sentences using an appropriate determiner.

1. She hasn’t got ................. friends.
   any
   some

2. I didn’t do ...................... work today.
   much
   many

3. She didn’t eat .................... food.
   many
   much

4. There aren’t ....................... trees in the garden.
   many
   much

5. I haven’t read ...................... books.
   many
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6. How ................. time do you need to finish this assignment?

7. We have planted .................. roses in the garden.

8. Don’t waste ................... time watching TV.

9. She can speak ................... languages.
Much, many, some, any: grammar exercise

10. She hasn’t got .................... cars.

  some
  any

11. If you find .................... strawberries, keep some for me.

  any
  some


  many
  any

Answers

Complete the following sentences using an appropriate determiner.

1. She hasn’t got many friends.

2. I didn’t do much work today.

3. She didn’t eat much food.
4. There aren't many trees in the garden.

5. I haven’t read many books.

6. How much time do you need to finish this assignment?

7. We have planted some roses in the garden.

8. Don’t waste much time watching TV.

9. She can speak many languages.

10. She hasn’t got any cars.

11. If you find any strawberries, keep some for me.

12. You can borrow any book you like.